Case Number IL05175-VS  Shows dead horse with head injury
Case Number IL05154-VS  Shows horse who died in transport
Case Number IL06010-VS  Facial & eye injuries rec'd in transport
Case Number IL07185-VS  Two mares down in transport
Case Number IL07185-VS  Mare down in Cavel's entrance alley
Case Number IL05077-VS  Horse down and unable to rise
Case Number IL05056- VS Horse with head & facial injuries

Case Number IL05056- VS Horse with severe facial injuries

Case Number IL05056- VS Horse with head injury

Case Number IL05023- VS Horse down w/foot stuck in slatted wall

Case Number IL05013- VS Horse with severe eye injury

Case Number IL05002- VS Gelding arrived dead at Cavel Plant
Case Number IL07183-VS  Horse down with injuries during transport

Case Number IL07183-VS  Shows horse with hoof/leg stuck in slatted side wall, down in transport

Case No. IL07183  Injured horse down in transport

Case Number IL07183-VS  Shows horse with severe eye injuries
Case Number IL07183-VS Shows horse down, has foot stuck in slatted side wall

Case Number Not Provided Shows horse with devastating facial, eye and leg injuries

Case Number IL07180 Shows horse in transport with severe facial laceration injury